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'That was good business,$ said she: levery The Parmer Feeds Them All. relative of his died, leaving him a couple of
boy wouId like te buy a pocket knife? thousand dollars; and, with many misgivings

'Yeu aold it for a good d-eal of money, I The king may rule c'er land and née; as ta his qualifications, he entered upe, hieThe lard may live right loyally;cupposel said bis father. aurgical traininz. Suddenly the mea
No; I coula find nobody te buy it, sa I ex- The soddier ride in pomp and pride; ning of

bis years of discipline unfolded itself. NI)
change& it for a aplendid new book bag? The sailor roam. oler oceans wide; nervous tremor ever disturbed Min. la the

«What a smart boy that isl' cried his ma- But this or that, whateler befall, carpenter's shop he had gained what ne uni-
ther. If one thing would net sell, bc ex- The farmer, he must feed them. &IL versity coula have given him-the work=jLulis
cbanged it for somothing that woulal' habit of thought. He never took a surgeonleThe writer thinks, the poet sings,'Yeu surely got a good price for the book-

The trafteman fashions wondrous things- tOol ilPto his hands without feeling thât à
bag?' said the shoemaker. workmanlike jc4b was ta bc done. Re was c«-The doctor heals, the lawyer pleads,'No; nebody seemed ta want a book-bag, sa acious neither of himeelf nor bis patient. Ix
>1 traied it for a beaùtiful picture-book.' The miner follows precious leads; the saule way he amazed bis profe s'ional bro.

-'Now that's what I call commonsensell said But this or that, whateer befall,
The farmer, bc must feed them, &IL thers by bis delicate stitching, the like et

the mother. 'A picture book is very impres- which was seldom seen, but they ceased. te
aive te the mind, and, besides, whit would sell The merchant bc may buy or sell, marvel when they learned that bis Tn. ar
better in a school than a Wkl The tuchet do bis duty Weil; had. been that tiny shaft ef steel-his mothées

'And how much did you get for the book?' The men may toi] through busy days, needle.
asked his father. Or men may Éroll through pleasant wan

lWell, 1 didnt get any money for itl re- Beggar or kingm whate'er befaU, Tiny Tim.
plied Te=, 'but 1 dia the best thing that I The farmer, he must feed them an.
coula. I exchanged it for a magiiilicent hum- (M. E. Safford, in the 'SundaYl-achoal Time&P)

ming top., The farmer's trade is one of Worth; A gentleman who had long been ill had et
'How smartl' cried the mother. 'Of couru He's partner with the sky and earth, last begun ta feel better and te grow ob*ng«.

a fine humming top would be more ouitable And partner with the sun and rain, ýWhen well enough ta walk about the room, be Z_
than. au old bouk, which, no doubt, was somé- And no man loses by bis gain; coula net yet leave it, and time hunjý héavy.
what thumbed already.1 And if men rise or if men fail, upon bis bands. Any occurrence,

)And you got a goed deal of money for the The farmer, bc must feed them all. Vial, if novel, was of interest ta him, a .nd .this
humming top, I suppose?' said the ehoemaker. is the $tory which hé told me of what ho s«W.

'Net money, exactlyl said Tom, las.the big The farmer dares hi& mind te speak; One ifternoon 1 ait In an easy-chair ne«
boYs in our ochool do net care for humming Re bas no gift or place ta seek; th4 f1re, my feet resting, man-like, on a nu-
tops, 00 1 traded for a peg top.' Te ne man living need he bow, row ledge halfway down the tall wooden man.

'That was good, business,' murmured the For hé who walks behind the plough telpiece. In the room was au organ, upola
Is-bis own man, whate'er befall, which my wife was playing. Alter a

'And *bat becime of the top?' asked the Beggar or king, bc leed3 them. &14 sho b-cgan te play, in soft, low toues, an ait
ehoemaker. -selected. in a minor key. My bead waB thrown back

I «changea it for some marbles, because agginst my chair, and my eyes résted en the
It ii net top timep' said 7oin. He, Div.. wali above the mantel as I ligtened.

'Nvbat could bc obiewd.er thau thatl' «_ It was a little New York boy wILO was Presently I saw, in a bois in the plaster jut
claimed the r»th«. over the mantel, a pair of very bright eyeà

fishiag ene day> last Summer aad af ter :a time
'And *b"à lffé,-Uke marblès?, &*à& the'. out. Then a little bead appéared, &M

if iaapeeuûg -*a
outlook. Appitýeitly aaàüred byvtke a itU-0 rwhat!s ule matterl quizzed bis papa.

'Oh, how *Èartl 1 knew ke would Pffte a quiet of the room, except for the: hilbicý- uba"-*Bels pne' sobbed the yo=Kstez.
Metchant 11 said the raother. the wLole body of a tiny Mouse eme9V#oý rué r qqari.i.d, the,, father.

the boit, and ftated Itself upon 'ther n"te4
Il etill thoroughly alert, and ready te #y et à

âîù t-ý. thé h114
1ý?y% bocause boy& à1*àý* 1W ôàbd3ol hi* f Momentla notice. juot\them my wife panud

Why, that wat the. Imartest thini Yétil tker. te tata a page of music, wben our little vid«
Cried the Mother. tor was off like a 1Lashý aùd inside the lMlîý7 was h1uï, eped, the boy, ibut

"And how: inteh dia yoU get for the- caaye -but-h*--ýbit "a div!-Exchuge. The nie affermez I-agkea for' tlW..eillZà.
&*Îd- thé ihoemaker. piece of music, and seated mysalf "in M'Y tc-

céuldn't sell fý no 1 ate it ee said i4m. un a My «etom« positi" before the lire, l'wu-cft-
st waYWcburoe,, said the Motber. lit roIda te fidélitýtht,:ýnumic bad ittricted the ma

Paor business to lot it go iù Witte Il -Blit:tbe IL Minte 1 *ai c'à the loo»Ut for him.
th0eîýàker'1ew into à vioient passion ý and once îý Prhi Fami téoti Imd &0 mobtlidactiob of itei4 hua

%0, Yeu atupla f« Yeu have wasted. sufgeon as foilowc àppeàf and creep wàrily from the hoW Vielà
bard One of the- mnt skilled of Cwudiin SUtm- te squ4uédMuthful of candy 6own upeft the Mfantelî ai& àéý -

*ew Ébarp, but lück of laten* -:1istenini : Ew
le. liàWb maké 'fou wffl-e t»" *«k ý'tombiýjèw büt tt ibi b*nt rzàiLmd-Imta"qm"rl &ex stir put," thýàw&of bill b y-, è*ïï ut -1M«hftili4rniiii te be a " îÎý , Moi ÏtIWW wâs' ptainl eh ÎÏ, b ' et TbW.wu- ript jjt:Iýý Ë ta Dé

!&Ùmý and in Îhe Meautimé: Yeu vm.1p to death -of bil 1«theý, and: tý@ fdilýre of a *ïn At the playing of th'«, mfnlù:. Étiàleàbed, 1dthýtt, iàe, Aiwfaes wtfth ol btn% made &R 'but &,rudimèntaý7y éducation tome"Pper. thint equally loW, nicimê put
Candy aujut tý etay YfUi atomach 1« 'o» îmessible. Attl*, age ýof >ten hé WiLs appten- In xxi 4LPP"raïcéi growin bieider évery, "y4
dey., filligé cupenter, tn.*bôàtem- 1: ý,bs on thé t,4

The shomaker folt Véty bed M lut thélou PIQY hé tcMalaed for eight years. At the end and hé ý enta pàttig. a»Ut. and pick -tbath, ilh
of hie 8%, but, alter 1% Perhipt it va* vay - Of tbAt filne hé had bebome à skilleiL meebtufe, keépfug hW -SjjXtý jjttIsý.- yeà iCkÈ».ýmmien ýz*bà àPeUt,-ý Picarime I)tIt, bettes ru t> and i:tiýdâ'd!>ut a.ç 1èôVý

4zà, ou 4w um% lez 'Th:ése:

Plctorial Testa nie Il t Piýèîùj UM hî, " e, etimY"i be W" cenfâed tg Mi bédl, 'ne ét., té the liedge and &te tbt:",Ciiiiniý;iàueý. Vary bandwme forffl invàlidiom was M60 irk ë'ý tb: «è 01 ý'Icautïonny, 10110wed , UP ý tg-Jut publisbed, with Ckomogra M d 1::.:- -11UV«- bla ifidâtriolu habite, but one Uy, la deý emnibs on My
bp, hm q«W drawins.madt las&, Iqdr. &t'hi$ atter là* o£ ka caug ht ïY.. W, caued b .im -Tilly TiMý-by &j«ý4 UWti4 1. C, Maxk And the lit*; ýf. hj#,Mothes, Mwt el 1i4 11îcntWý_ ca"JJ4 Wayl; «j*Lj,>,ý*P" èhe 0ouat

par. ýhi'bOôk la U"tlY bb"L cul, lad,
tut, edz% well pritffl .ou 4M k" wero '40 blpit*igw l'y 'beý4 =47 ý ý -W -,

lefftè4ý di&c
AlLin jap«, making a handdom the h0aý" L jh#p *ý0ký ýëWt 14 t.0 tut Uajý

ed PJM" ont&UM& in tjdà e«tWa. M tàki_ a Ëtftek_ -both
1bý flY *éý and *mtMd kîIsWý "tif f«w on tfie oîCiýýi hë

ABY jm>«.dw. t» as, W«mmne f*3<ý obn» uftw 'bre w« able 'ta Sb* »tb quicuy AM
largetg& bo* "by, mmug leur ne .'w sxbsCiý éi.::: ýweû,' i" *è1da 0elww Ida =tut a

t
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